
MINUTES OF SALARY COMMITTEE MEETING

LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Septsmber2l, 1992

Pursuant to notice given b me Register-Guard for publication on September 19, .|992,

and distributed to persons on the mailing list of th€ District, a meeting of the Lane Transit
District Board ot Directors Salary Committee was held at 12:00 p.m. on Monday, Septem-
ber 21, 1992, in he District's conference room at 3500 E. 17th Avenue, Eugene,

Pr€sent:

Tamalyn Fitch, Committee Chair, presiding
Janet Calveri
Thomas Montgomery
Phyllis Loobey, General Manager
Jo Sullivan, Recording Secretary

CALL TO ORDER: Ms. Fitch called the meeting to order at 12:15 p.m.

STRATEGIC DISCUSSION.COilPENSATION ISSUES FY 9iI-94 AND BEYOND:
Ms. Loobey said hat she wished to spend some time talking with the committee about LTD'S
salari€s and benetits. She explained hat the District had always looked at comp€nsation
issues on an annual basis, raher than planning ahead for sev€ral years. This did not provide
any c€rtainty tor employess, did not givs ths District an opportinity to be as cunsnt as it would
like to bo, and gavo the procsss political overtones. She suggestod that the Committee might
discuss som€ guiding principl€s for wh€re th€ District wantsd to be in the next fiv€ years in
regarcl to such issues as cost of living adjustments; the salary range and what happens when
employees reach the top; what should happen with benefits as fre work force ages; and a
planned way to address classification or reclassification guestions (duties assigned wifr a
particular job).

Ms. Fitch said hat looking at the Districl's pension plan would be of inlerest to her, as
well as medical and othsr b€nefits. sh€ mentioned Budget committee memb€r Tim Luck's
suggestion about re-svaluating the cosb of bonetits and what the District could do lo contain
costs.

Ms. Calvert asked it here would b€ a nsw effort du.ing the 1993 logislative session to
mandate hat transit join the Public Emptoyeo Retirement System (pERS). Ms. Loobsy said
that the ettort during the last legislative session was being driven by Tri-Met in poriland, and
the resulting bill allowed transit districts to have comparable benetits to pERs. However,
because ot the Metro takeover of Tri-Met, it was possible that there would be other efforts in
!hg]n_"r! legislative session. she stated that LTD's r€tirement b€nefits had gonen ctosor to
PERS, for bofr contract and salaried employees. Mr. pangbom added that LTb's contribution
was about 6 percent of salary. The PERS minimum was 12 p€rcent, but most agondes paid
closer to 15 or 16 p€rcant.
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lvls, Calvert askod it staff could provue a comparison of LTD's and Td-M€t's compensa-
tion packages. Ms. Loobey sakl that Trl-Met was six times larger than LTD, wlth a $70 milllon
budget and did have higher wages and beneftb. LTD statf typically looksd at compatade-
sized transit dbficts when comparing componsation packages. !b. Loobey saru that LTD's
package was higher than Medford's and within the same rango as Salem's.

i/b. Loobey said that private industry would not respond to staffs salary su.voy wlthin
the local market. In corpadson with public agencies, LTD was lagging about 8 to 10 porcent
in benchmark positions. The James SMy, completod in 1986, sugqssted about a 10 perc€nt
increase in the salary schodule, so tho Boad implement€d that increase in two steps. There
was an initial increase ot 5 percent in FY 87€8, and another 5 p€rcent incrsase was approv€d
lor FY 88-89.

Ms. Calvort said that ths issue ot @mparisons wih the privab sector was always raised.
Personnel Administrator Bill Novelt explained that he James Study had compared LTD'S

salaries and jobs wih &ose in the private and public soctor. Hs said that p€opls had different
opinions as to what b us€ tor comparisons, and he leaned bward a mix of ptivate and publlc,

to ses where LTD aclually stood in th€ community. itls. Loobey add€d ftat it LTD were in the
private sector, it would be considered a large employer, and $at the issugs wero differgnt
botrveen large and small employerc.

Ms. Loobey discuss€d the "Boad Salary Actions, 1986-1992,'preparcd by Mr. Nevell.
She said that the previous year, ft6 Boaftl had express€d somg conoetns about spendlng
mon€y on a salary study at hat tims, because it mlght rais€ sxp€ctations and rssult in turmoil
within the District if the recommendalions could not bg implement€d.

tr,ls. Fitch askod somo quostions about the intomation in the statf paper, "Salary and
Classification Study: Why?'. She thought hat 72 percont of omployees was a lot to hav€ at
ths top of $e pay scale, and wondered about the conelation and a comparison of turnovsr
rates at other agencies. Ms. Loobey replied hat tJmover at LTD was not vory high and had
not b€en high lor a long time; LTD was a rolatively young organizadon that had an
environment in which people enjoyed going to work She said hat the Disbic{s smployeas
did a very good job and found tho pad€ge of reward systems b be pretty good at LTD. She
said that th6 sp€citic skills and talenb needod at LTD mlght bs ditferent from other
organizations in tho community. There might not be a lot ol other comparable jobs in the
community, and soms positions were not sasily transfenable. Some peopl€ want to stay in
the Eugene/Springfield area but still want to b€ rocognized for what they do and rewatded
appropriately for it.

i/b. Fitdr asked what a complete survey would cosl. Mr, Nevoll saicl lhat a Glmplgte
(ext€mal and intemal) salary and classificatlon study would cost between $10,@0 and
$20,000, dopsnding on what the Eoad wanted to do. In 1985-86, the James Study cost
bstwoen $10,000 and S12,000.

Ms. Fitch thon asksd yvhat staff thought would be more important cunently. Mr. Nevell
said hat the District would receive the most accurate Informalion if botr the salary suruey and
the classification study were done. He saU hat stafi occasionally reviewed intemal positions,
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but the pictrro could bo skswed if they continued b look at Individual posidons rather than the
whole pic,ture. Tho small survey hat staff complebd a couple of years ago only looked at the
extemal market, and showod that LTD was botweon 7 p€rcent and 11 p€rcent behind in
salaries.

i./b. Fibh saicl that a best guoss would bo that a new survey would show that LTD had
not closed that gap. Tim Dallas, Dirgclor ot Operations, added that the earllest anofier strdy
could b6 done would be in Fiscal Year 1993-9{.

Mr. Nevell wanted b omphasize hat a combination ot taclors irdlcated that the Distrlct
neod€d to look at he market. Mr. lvlonbomgry comment€d that tho last couple of Salary
Committee recommendations had statsd hat fie Disrict needed to do a salary and
classltica$on stldy, but 'noi dght now.' At some point, ho salt, the Committee may need to
recommond that it b€ done 'now.'

Ms. Calvert askod if a study would look at h6 salary schedule and comp€nsation.
Mr. Nevell said hat the last study look€d at benetit levels as well as salaries. Ms. Fibh said
she would want b soe a compl€ts listing, trom b€nefits b educational rolmbur8ement to
vacations, etc. She thowht that lf something wsre b be planned for the tuture, he Board
would need to seo nhere the benefits vvsre hgadod and discuss cost contralnment teafi.tres,
or ways to heh p€ople stay healthy. She add€d hat som€ changes in the law and in
domographics would make a ditter€nce.

lvb. Calvert saH that if ths CommitteE recommended a tull{lown study, she would
support a compadson ot the total compensatlon packags. i.rs. Fitch sald he Committoe's
recommendation woub need to be made in Ume to prgparo he FY 93-9[ budget. She saH
she would protsr looking at how to get trom polnt A to point B, raher than Txlng'things every
Year.

IrIs. Calvert ask€d il a oomparlson ot total comp€nsauon ryould Include retirEmgnt
benefits. lrrs. Loob€y saH it would. Mr. Nevell hought that the James Study primarily focused
on salary and somo ben€fits, such as vacaton, and that he cost ot a sfudy would increase
if it incluclod a lot ol spedfic infomaton. lrls. Loobey added that ove.y company had a lltte
different mix ot benetits, and it was difiicult to e\raluate the spscific beneffts, so he DisMct
might want to look at he percontag€ ol payroll in benefib. She sakj the Dlstrlct could look at
these taclors and also ask he District's acuaies for mortality tables, etc., $at it might not get
from a consultant. Shs sugg€sted hat h€ Boatd could set some tatgeE, such as providing
benefits within 2 perc€nt ot lik€ aoencies, and ask he actuariss how best to get thero, and
then possibly rocoive fuller, more oomdete information from the consultant

Ms. Calvert ask€d if thg major areas of compensation and benefits worg of inbrest to
staff. ]t/b. Loobey said that straff had been surveyed, and employe€s' ateas of inbrest
changed over the years as improvements were made or the em$oyees mat/red. She said
that she triod to batanco any rgcomm€nded dranges so th€y applied to dive]s€ groups of
employees.
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Ms. Calvert wondered where the District wanted to be in tive ysars. She suggested that
the Oistrict might want to be at a comparablo level or a little b€low. lrls. Fitch said on€ goal
was for people lo be productive. and, rather than LTD'S employ€es being the best paid, she
would like things lik€ b€ing th€ best place to come to work to come into play, also. She
thought that retir€ment was not much of a drawing card for people in the public sector.
Mr. Montgomery thought th€ District nosded a good picture of wher€ the District cunently was,
in order to know what stgps would need to b€ taken, He said the Commlttee would need a
certain amount ot study intormation before hey could mako projections.

Ivb. Loobey said that staft would do some brainstorming and initial assessmsnts, and
would meet again with the Board Salary Committee to suggest other targets or principles. She
said that, despite what statf thought hey knew about the salary and dassitication issues, they
needed to know more tor the future. It LTD wore behind in purcfiasing power, the focus might
be on how to close the gap and lhen on maintenance of the salary schedule tor a time.

l!ls. Fitch suggested tactoring in some ol the relative cost of living for the ar€as ot
comparison (for example, Seatle versus Eugene). lt^s. Loobey said the study could contact
properties the size of LTO in similar urban areas. She was not sure whethsr or not Cascade
Employers could give the District some privats soctor information. For a comparison of
benchmark positions, the requirements ot privat€ versus public sector iobs were differont.

ADJOURNIIENT: The Salary Committee members decided to meet again at noon on
w€dnesday, Oclober 28, 1992, to continue the discussion. The meeting was adioumed at
120 p.m.

/tL4 P&LLovvt.,=--
" Rscording Secretary


